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Galatians               4 June 2017 

Lesson 6: Chapter 2:1-9 
Thrust: Peter Yields to Pauline Revelation – Confines to the Circumcision Only 

1. Grace to the New Covenant Remnant 
a. Grace def. – the free unmerited love and favor of God – Rom11:5,6 
b. The circumcised, king. inheritance could only be given/claimed by grace, through faith – Rom4:13 
c. Peter’s remnant flock of Israel received the prophesied Spirit of grace – Jo2:28; Zech12:10; Ac2:4 
d. The NT Spirit caused them to perform acceptably – Eze11:19,20; 36:27; Cf. Ac4:31-37 
e. Refusal of the Spirit was an unforgivable rejection of the New Cov – Ac5:1-11; Heb6:4-6; 10:19-29 

 

2. Peter Pushed to Cornelius 
a. Paul is separated in Acts 9 to Gentiles – Ac22:18-21; 26:15-18 
b. Peter’s message prior to Cornelius: repent, baptism in Christ’s name, endure to the kingdom 
c. Peter is following law…Jews in Jerusalem contend w/him – Ac10:14,28; 11:3 
d. Cornelius: just, devout (alms to Israel, of good report among Jews) – Ac10:1-6; Gen12:3   
e. Peter’s message to Cornelius: MMLJ gospel, Jesus Messiah, belief in the name – Ac10:34-48 
f. Peter’s message contemporary & post-Cornelius: a holy nation of prior lost sheep waiting for 

kingdom promises – 1Pe2:5,9,10,25; 2Pe1:4,10,11; 3:9,13 
g. Jews scattered after Saul’s persecution preached to Jews only – Ac11:19 

 

3. The Jerusalem Council (Acts 15) 
a. Paul had been preaching his gospel years – Ac26:17,18; 13:39; Gal1:11,12,16; 2:2 
b. Men from Judea taught circumcision law for salvation – Ac15:1 
c. Disputation at Antioch: Paul & Barnabas took major issue with this wrong doctrine – Ac15:2 
d. Believing Pharisees seek to impose circumcision + law on Paul’s group – Ac15:5 
e. The Circumcision: 1) Peter, 2) James, 3) Believing Pharisees consider & dispute – Ac15:6,7 
f. “God made choice among us” Peter learned God’s not respecting persons in Remnant 
g. “Gentiles by my mouth should hear the…gospel” only Peter preach his gospel to a Gentile house 
h. “no difference between us and them” – us (Believing Israel) & them (Cornelius’ house) 
i. Speaking of Paul’s group: “through…grace…we (the Remnant) shall be saved, even as they” 

 

4. Galatians 2:1-9 
a. “fourteen years after…with Barnabas, and…Titus” – the New Apostle, a Pentecostal & a Gentile 
b. “by revelation…communicated…that gospel which I preach” – God ordained this meeting 
c. “privately to them…of reputation” – Showing Paul’s care in ensuring clarity of message got to all 
d. “neither Titus…was compelled to be circumcised” – Galatians were seeking circumcision – Gal5:1 
e. “false brethren…came in…that they might bring…bondage” – Gal1:7; 5:10,12; Cf.Ac15:19,24 
f. “we gave place…no…that the truth of the gospel might continue with you” – salvation not of law 
g. “those who seemed to be…in conference…pillars” Peter’s fading – Gal1:19; Ac15:13,19; 21:18-20 
h. Contrariwise def. – on the contrary; oppositely; on the other hand 
i. “right hands of fellowship” power; agreement; support – Gen48:18; Ex15:6; Isa62:8; 48:13 
j. Conclusion: The “Great Commission” is shut down…Peter, James & John confine to circumcision 

Paul: “And when James, Cephas, and John…perceived the grace that was given unto me, they gave…the right hands of 
fellowship; that we should go unto the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.” – Gal2:9 
Peter: “But we believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as they.” – Ac15:11 
Peter: “Of which salvation the prophets…who prophesied of the grace that should come unto you…wherefore…hope to 
the end for the grace that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ” – 1Pe1:10,13 
Paul: “we also joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ by whom we have NOW received the atonement.” – Rom5:11 
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Statements on Cornelius 
Context: God the Father (Ac10:15) and God the Spirit (Ac10:19) orchestrate this event where Peter meets with a 
singular Gentile household.  Generally and prophetically speaking, Gentiles were not only to bless Israel (Gen12:3) 
but go to them to “hear all things that are commanded thee of God” (Ac10:33; Zech8:23).  This Acts 10 Gentile-
seeking-Jew scenario fits that orientation. 
 

Note: This is not the only occurrence where Gentiles interacted with ministers of the Circumcision.  A centurion 
sent Jewish elders to Jesus so that he could heal his servant.  The Jewish elders told Jesus of the Centurion’s 
worthiness because “he loveth our nation, and he hath built us a synagogue…[Jesus] marveled…and said unto the 
people…I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel” (Lu7:1-10).   

 

Potential Audiences in the Book of the Acts of the Apostles: 
Note: Taken from Pastor Terence McLean’s notes on “RIGHTLY DIVIDING AS IT PERTAINS TO PAUL’S MINISTRY”, 28May2017 
 

1.)  Saved Israel, members of the water baptized Little Flock under Peter’s Leadership. 
2.)  Saved members of the Body of Christ, the new creature put in place by Paul’s ‘my gospel.’ 
3.)  Unsaved Gentiles, who could convert to Peter’s prophecy program as did Cornelius. 
4.)  Unsaved Gentiles, who could convert to Paul’s mystery program, as most did. 
5.)  Unsaved Israel, who could convert to Peter’s little flock as many did. 
6.)  Unsaved Israel, who could convert to Paul’s mystery program, which explains why Paul is continually going to 
temples during his transition ministry, and why some believed.  
7.)  Unsaved Israel who go to hell, having rejected everything 
8.)  Unsaved Gentiles who go to hell, having rejected everything 

 


